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Here are a Fever of our
Gash Dry

Hood Calico 4 1 2 per yard
lousier Brown DomcBtiu 6c per yard

Hopo Hlccch7 l 2c por yard
Cotton Checks 6c per yard
Apron Check Gingham 6c por yard
The Best Bed Tick 16c per yard
White and Fancy Tablo Oil Cloth 18c yd

Como in and look through our storo
and wo will show you that you can savo
money

By Buying Your Goods
From a Cnsh Store

IN

W Wilson Sells the Tom Lanham Place Near
the Crittenden Springs and Some Small

Tracts

BLUE
4

Land Adjoins the Nine Acres- - on Which
Already Own the Mineral Rights

Wo copy following import
mil itwn from Dixon Jour
rial

iliHpcivary Iuib loon mmlo

short ItBUiicn from Dixon which
calculated toprovo groat boon

tho lown BlaoK Jnok zino lino

loiiii found cropping out from tho
hraiu bank and top tho
ground mid everything indicatoo
that inotal abounds groat

quantities Tho zinc about
por cont pure nnd suoh

worth about por ton
Should thia tind provo what
thing now indioateB will

moan groat doal Dixon

WobHlor county present tho

futiirn loiAo oxooodingly bright
for Dixon and would not
Burpriflod tho noiir futuro
Dixon ulioulcl find horaolf tho

midbt tho biggoBt boom any

Wobator county town ovor

had known many that
havo moro than good

miiiprnl wolla tho country
finla and many will toslify tho
lioiillh giving proportioB thia

wator

iur Lola oaya

Mojo minoral found Johnaon
ilrp Lcla havo boon proapoot- -

noar tho iron biidgo nonr Door

rook Ditnoy road and
Btruok voin blue spar

ulid that blaating will iho
moana romoval Tlioy

know tho width tho voin

twenty foot tho wholo abaft

laiiinn porfoolly solid tho hot- -

tm and work had suspend

until bottor proparationa oould
mado All this output

cnlod ovor that now railroad
lint Prom Carravlllo Marion
Hiilxl suit vory woll
MVe had tho plooBuroof visiting

W Bolt minoa today two
oust Lola and find ovory- -
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WE UNDER THEM ALL
¬

1 j

A Big Lot of
The 100 Corset ttc
The 50 and 60c Corset

Dont fail to See our 12 and 15c Qnat -

Wc have New Line of Ladies
Skirts and they are just as our

leo jA
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thing nieoly ohnft SO

foot Quito a nioo littlo plant Iho
havo and to Rio tho largo bould
ors of epar fillod with load makes
ono fool liko Tho roward ia Bout

unto tho faithful Thia oorlain
ly ia a fino proporty and uno of

tho kinds of plaoos it takoo to on

oourago that now railroad wo nood

bo badly

The oxislonoo of a oonaidurablo
tonnage of foreign load in bond

is mado known by tho statiaiica of
the Unitod States imports of mor
ohnndiae during tho iiscal yoar
dosing June 30 1MI Tho lien
vy inoroaso in tho of
domostio load has practically kopt
apace with tho deliveries of inotal
to couBumors although during
tho rocont Colorado tronbloB somo
foroigu load was uaod by domostio
oonaumora Tho total import of
foroign load during tho iaat fiscal

yeHr 101093 tons as

against imports of tho proooding
yoar qf 105 852 tonB Naturally
the groator portion of thia load
imported oamo from Mexico
which shipped 99251 tons to this
country British North Amorioan
ahipmonts 8578 toup

whilo Europe furniBhod about 1

000 tons Exports of foroigu load

during tho yoar jnet onded aggro
gatod 85897 tonB valuod at 39

71 por ton tho avorago import val
uo por ton boing 3317 Exports
of domostio load including typo
and olhof produots
of load 538020 as
againBt a total valuo of exports
tho prooodiug yoar of 152702
Load and Zinc Nowa

Robs Givons was homo Sunday
from tho minoral district of OrU
tondon anJ oountioo
wlioro ho sponds most of his time
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PROF J R BRINSON

Who resigned as principal of the Eddyvillc High School to accept
the position of teacher of the Eighth Grade Miss Alice Brownings
room in the Marion Graded Schools

Miss Browning as previously announced in these columns had a
position offered her in the Evansuillc City Schools As her relatives
had located there she accepted it and will teach there this fall

The Columbia vein in tho Grit
tondtn Springe tract ie alroady
provon nnd mining pooplo are bo

ginning to roalizo it Tho Colum
bia mill and tho oomploto mining
plant on the Nino Aoroa Moj Olo

menta mino whioh howovor ia

said to bo on n oroBs voin a n d

whioh if true makes it all tho
bottor and thou tho Mountain
Load Zinc Fluor Spar Cos mino

whioh ia at 100000
nnd it ia building a road to get out
to markot with thoir produot all

go to allow that mining pooplo aro

on Still invoators go off to un
devolopod iiolda wlioro all ia un

oorlaiuly Ero many monllia tho
and actual ahip

mont from thia anmll Boopo will

oqual if not oxool any in tho on

tiro district

SurvoyorB wore buey running
linoa and finding oornora of the
Tom Lanhnm farm near Oritton
don springs nlsn soveral small
adjoining traote in all some 190
aoroB lying south of tho Tolu
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THE NEW CASH STORE

These Great Days Days Unjqualled people Marion surround-
ings Here Good News Every

Goods

BIG DEAL MINING LAND

Adjoining

NUNNTJHE

oorroBpondent

-- imKmKr

SEEL

New

Embroideries

talking
cheapljfis

dont forget Bgain
Days They Last Six Days
Every Week

progressing

production

aggronatod

aggrogatod

manufactured
aggrogatod

Livingston
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Saving
Day

PURCHASERS

Corsfets Remember we sell the Browft Shoes
They are the best and they are just as
cheap as any other line of ours for cash
Our Hats and Clothing is Never and Up-to-D- ate Every

HAT AND SUIT IS A BARGAIN They speak for
themselves They are Cheaper than you will find in
any other house WHY BECAUSE WE SELL
FOR CASH

Yours for Bargains

McCoimell Stone
MARION KENTUCKY

road Bluo Nmn having puroh
aBod it of K W Wilson at almost

10000 Tho Lanhnm plooo was
purohoflod by Mr Wilson fow

years ago for 600 and waa op

tioned aovoral timoa to different
parties once to J Gr Koohostor at
2000 ThiB ealo ia bona fido

aalo tho purohaaora taking tho
laud in feo aimplo This land ad
joins and surrounds tho 9 aoroa

in whioh tho milling plant Iiob

boon orooted in sight of tho Crit
tonden Springs Elotol to tho south
of the famous buokoyo oornor

The Cavo-in-Roo- k Mining Co
had towing steamer briug in
big bargo load of stuff for tho big
Ilogan mine north and our rivor
bank is now coverod all ovor with
hoavy timbors big 50 horso pow
er boilor hugo engine of tho
boat pattern and build otc while
tho stoamor and bargo have rotur
nod to Louievillo after anothor
load of ornahors tools piping etc
This one mino will opon tho oyos
of tho moniod world and romovo
all doubt as to our groat minoral
woalth horo Hardin Era
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Wo accept our part of the indi-
rect

¬

punching of tho Crittenden
PresB rocontly given Hardins pa ¬

pers for not helping the Press
moro in its ondoavor at mining
publicity The Press must re ¬

member that what wo have done
lino Ioen done single handed and
ulono wo have only barely suo
oeodud iti getting our people inte ¬

rested while all the people of Crit
tendon connty have helped the
Press all at6ng aadffrom tlfB start
find this makes a big difference in
theeucoess ofjones work Hardin

The minoral exoiteuient is on
tho boom again in the bills south
of town Lewis Hamp sold hfty
aoroa of land just across the line
in Hardin county laBt week for
sovon thousand dollars Lead and
spur aeem to be the minerals that
aro proving to be the moat paying
at proaout That there ia mineral
in paying quality and quantity in
tijo hills of Southern Illinois is
without a doubt and it is only
questiou of a short time until this
sootiou will bo tho richost part of
tho State Equality Olio

Aprooeas for making aoft zino
has rocontly boon patonted in
Franoo The prooeBS consists in
making a Buooossion of alloys of
zino and aluminum and aluminum
and bismuth Tho result is 90
por cont pure yet soft and malle-

able
¬

Load and Zino Nows

WiG Arohor and J Gr Delker
capitalists of Owensboro pwn s

of the Marion Beard mine if uis
county woro here Sunday en
route home aftor an inspection of
tho proporty Thoy wore in lino
spirits and brought up some sam
ploB said to bethoiinostyot shown
in this district

Major Olornent has started to
work again on his shaft nt tho
Bittor Applo mino ou the Springs
land at tho foot of the hill in
front of tho hotel He saya ho

intends going if nooossary until
ho roaohos tho Boat of the Russo
Japauoso war

Dr DT Maoer and S W Littlo
owners of Donoky farm rooently
pnrohaaod of E J Hay word woro

in theoity this wook and inspoot

ed thoir mining proporty while

horo
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OnrOave inRook correspondont
Bays

A largo barge loaded with ma-

chinery
¬

lumbor implements wag
one briok liraenoraent etc for
the Oave in Rotining Com
pany arrived on tti 15th O A
Okerson is hauling it out to their
mine with his large traction en-

gine
¬

I
Our Sheridau conespondo n t

sends the foltowing
Mining is stilt going on In full

blast and new mines aro being
opened every week

Last weok Felix Cox resumed
work on his farm and has encoun ¬

tered a lino vein of spar and lead
Bob Yates has begun work nt

his old shaft with Doo Stalions at
the wheel

A CRUEL JOKE

D Johnson neod never look
in this dirootion for a kind word
He has broken off the friendship
that has exiatod between him nnd
this paper for many years He
promised to send us a young eag-

le
¬

He sent ub what wo thought
was a yonng eacls and after ar-

ranging
¬

a largo cage for it and
feeding it juioy meat from Mr
Whiteheads shop wo invited a
dozen gontlemon to call and see
sour raro bird R W Gray Tom
Ohoster and R E Zimmerman
said it was a young buzzard Wo
would not bolievo Mr Johnson
would perpetrate suoh n raalioious
joke although wo had litanl of
some of his night prowling bo wo
oalled in Henry Fisher Tom
Roberts Will Clinton and oth
era asked their opinion of tho

oi we uaroonng ytAMPio
Thoy said our King of Birds
a young buzzard and then we- -

JA- -

iSBR

Kinu iowi were
was

swore that we would tell wo eve- r- r

hoard on the man who had playod w 4

on our ignorance and we now in- - i3
form the publio that A D John ynp
son has been known to rob bee v
trnan in 41ia rlonrl nt nirvlit nnrl if OlW
ho does not apologise we will tell jfijfe
whose beo troe ho cut Onlnm wBW
bus Critic

FOR SALE

5000 par value in stook of the
Roso Mining Co Hardin county
111 a paying spar mine Has 100
tons of spar out Havent time to
look after it hence want to sell itj

S M Jenkins Marion
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